The students’ safety and welfare will always come first. All routes are subject to change at anytime. Unload at the elementary schools at the principal’s discretion.

1. **Bus #18-1**  
   **Bus Driver:** Jimmy Cox  
   **Bus Aide:** Starr Young  
   **5.5 hr. route**  
   **AM** Begin route at 6:15 a.m. at Patsy. Pick up on Patsey Road and Sally Ann Mountain. Pick up at the end of Flinchum Ridge at the Church at 6:35 a.m. Pick up coming down Cobb Hill and intersection of Morefield Lane. Turn right onto Tipton Ridge Road (Hwy. 52) and pick up all of top of hill on Hwy. 52. Turn onto Wagers Mountain Road, pick up students and return to Hwy. 52. Pick up students on Hwy. 52 until bottom of mountain. Then go to Elm Street, Ravenna. Pick up at intersections of Elm St and 4th St., 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th St. Take to Estill Springs. Load students from Bus 7, Bus 2 and Bus 6 and take to High School.  
   **PM** In the afternoon load students for Bus 2, Bus 7, and Bus 6 at High School and take to Estill Springs. Drop off riders between High School and Estill Springs. Go to Elm Street in Ravenna, let off at intersections of Elm Street and 8th Street, 7th Street, 6th, 5th, and 4th St. Tipton Ridge Road (Hwy. 52), Wagers Mtn., Cobb Hill (intersection of Morefield Rd.), end of Flinchum Ridge at Church, Sally Ann Mtn., Patsey Road.

2. **Bus #17-2**  
   **Bus Driver:** Bev Hall  
   **Bus Aide:** Barb Hall  
   **5.5 hr. route**  
   **AM** Watson Ridge Road, Mountain Springs Road, come back to Watson Ridge, take Watson Ridge to Hwy. 213 (Furnace Jct. Road). Travel Furnace Jct. Road to Marble Yard Road. Betsy. Furnace Jct. Road to Mt. Carmel Church. Take Hwy. 52 to 3rd Street, Ravenna and pick up. To Estill Springs and then to West Irvine Elementary.  

3. **Bus #11-1**  
   **Bus Driver:** Tom Mullen  
   **Bus Aide:** Nikki Hensley  
   **4 hr. route**  
   **AM** In the morning start at Pitts Road, Cow Creek to Tickey Fork, Campbell’s Branch Road, Cow Creek Road, to Pine Street to Old Ravenna Grade School. Go to corner of 4th and Poplar and pick up. Go Poplar Street to 7th Street and turn down 7th Street. Go to River Drive. Go to Collins St. and Renaissance Apts. And corner of Main and Mack. Go to Estill Springs. Pick up ECMS students at ES and go to Estill County Middle School.  
   **PM** Start at the Estill County Middle School at 3:00 p.m. Drop off at Clearview. Go to Estill Springs. Turn left onto Main Street. Go to Collins St. and Renaissance Apts. Corner of Main and Mack. Go to 7th Street in Ravenna, Go up 7th Street to Poplar and turn onto Poplar. Go to 4th Street and Poplar in Ravenna, Old Ravenna Grade School, Pine Street, Cow Creek, Campbell’s Branch Road, Tickey Fork, Pitts.
4. **Bus #19-3**  **Bus Driver: Teresa Thacker  Bus Aide: Daniella Powell**  **5hr. route**

**AM**  Fitchburg Road, Driftwood Drive, Hwy. 52 east to Lee County line. Come back Hwy 52 and turn left onto Miller’s Creek Road. Turn left onto Pryse Road and turn around at corn silos. Come back to Miller’s Creek Road to Kirkland Ave. go to Edgewater Then to Estill Springs and West Irvine Elementary

**PM**  In the afternoon load at West Irvine Elementary. Then to Estill Springs. to Kirkland Ave, Miller’s Creek Road, Driftwood Drive, Pryse, Hwy. 52 to Lee County line, Fitchburg Road.